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LOK SABRA 

Wednesdatl, FebrUlLry 27, 19631Phal-
guna 8, 1884 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

RIbaU Dam 

4-r Shrimai Savitri Nicam: 
Shri Bisbanchander Seth: 
Shri M. L. Deivecti: 
Shri Bhakt Darshan: 
Shri Bbagwat Jha Azad: 
Shri R. G. Dubey: 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: 

J Shri Shree Narayan Das: 
Shrj P. Venkata Subbiah: 

'"133. Shri P. R. Chakravcrti: 
I Shri Hem Barua: 

I Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: 
Shri Mohan Swamp: 
Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 

1 
Shri Brlj Raj Singh: 
Shri Rachunath Singh: 
Shr: ': ishram Pras34l: 

I Shri Heda: 
I Shri J. B. S. Bist: 
l Shrimati Jamunadevi: 

Will the Minister of Home Aftain 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Central Zonal Council met at Bhopal 
on the 29th January, 1963 to consider 
the sharing of water and electricity 
generated at the Rihand Dam bet-
ween Uttar Pradesh and Madhya 
Pradesh: and 
2779 (Ai) LSD-I. 

II36 
(b) if so, what decisions were takeJI 

thereat? 

The Minister of State in the Mbds-
try of Home Aftairs (Shrl IIajama-
vis): (a) and (ob). The Central Zonal 
Council met at Bhopal on 29th and 
3~ January, 1963. The question of 
sharing of electricity generated at 
Rihand Dam between Uttar Pradesh 
and Madhya Pradesh was further dis-
cussed at its adjourned meeting helll 
in New Delhi on 19th and 20th Feb 
ruary, 1963. A COmmittee, under the 
Chairmanship of Shri M. R. Sachdeva, 
Secretary, Ministry of. lITigation Bnd 
Power, was constituted to examine 
the matter. The Committee will 
meet again on the 18th of March with 
a view to finalising itl; recommenda-
tions. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: What 
were the terms of reference of this 
Committee and what is the date on 
which this Committee is going to 
meet next? 

Shri HajarDavis: As regards the 
latter part of the question I have 
already said that they will ~eet on 
the 18th Of March. The terms of 
reference are: (a) the quantum of 
power which should be made avail-
able to Madhya Pradesh from Riband 
Dam; (b) the price at which power 
should be made available from Rihand 
Dam; (e) sharing of power from 
Matatilla Dam by MadhYa Pradesh; 
and (d) examination of possibilities 
of extending irrigation from Ranga-
War Reservoir and Ken Canal in 
Madhya PradeSh by Uttar Pradesh 
Engineers. 

Shrimati Savitri N1cam: May I 
know whether any decision was re-
achep in this meeting? How far is 
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this news correct that Madhya Pra-
desh has accepted 25 per cent share 
110t only in electric;ty but also. . . . .. ' 

Mr. Speaker: They are meeting 
again to finalise it. So, how can he 
say that now? 

>.OfT ;fo <'!To fit~T ';{ ~ 
~ ~ f'!7 ;z;nft ~ if 'flIT ~ 1R~ 
iF 11€l< 1l';ft '!IR 11v:r ~ iF ~ 
;fft '11; ;fR if t;'f. ;f\fm ~ ?fT ~ 
if 7 ~ \\1, <it '3"U it w ro ~ ~ 
Vt ",i<: m tit <mf +n-?1" smr "IfMm 
~ tfR f;m '!it ~ ~ ~ * fu"il" 
m ;nfi ~ 7 m;fr ~ m-q; fuo¥ 
'flIT ~ ? 

Ilit ~ : '3'f if "11 ~ 
~~wm ij-~ f'f:11v:rsmr '!it~ 
~ <ft ::;w:; .m: mr 'IIT'f ~ <ft 
1!IITlf I 

Ilit ;fo <'!To ~ : ft it ~ "fI 
fiI; rn ~ if ~ ij- ~ 1i'tWT ~ 
~ ~ ij- 11v:r ~ ~ fiRr;ft +Ii<T 'II'T 
~ ? 
~ ~m:~~~fiI; 

mmtit<mf~?fT Imritro 
~ .m: fiRr it ro ~1 l1AT I 

'" ;fo ,,"0 ~: it it ~ "fI 
fiI; ~ if "11 ;flWr ~?fT. . . . 

~~:~t"flfil;~ 
m'Ii ¢<f?"fOO ij- f~ f~ %M 
\i!:T I . 

Ilit if 0 <=Il 0 fmT: ;z;nft "11 lftWr 
rom- it ~ ?fT ~ it ~ ljft ~ 
~, it it ~ * orR it ~ "fI I '3"U it ro 
(lIT ~ ~ '11[1 gm I 

~H.~ ;flit (,qt <'11<'1 ~ ~:) 
ri,lffo ~ i;;;fr ~ ro.r ~ ~ 
~ ~:T <ftWT ~~ <ft -m * tP" m 
it~1 

~T ~ m: >.Of'1lq, ~ <mf 
~ ~ ~ ~ fiI; fuoft it "-<1" 1{t;ff 
~ * ~ 1l';ft ",i<: Wlr 1l'ft f¥'f 
~ '3"U l;{+[1:f ~ 11i1rfu it ~ 11~ 
f1:iIi G:T ?fT, .m: ~ ~ ~ >if f'!7 W1' 
~ ~'WTi 'F:V-T Wl':rnrf:r ~ f7<fri 
~ m G:m ~<ti 'lfr ~¢ '3";' l'll'i 
*fT, ~ orrc: ij- 11~ ~ 'II'T "P'f.TT ~ 
'3"U ~ ~ 'Ii"<: Rr.rr ' 

~1 ;:rw,. ~ ~Trnrl: 11< ~ 

it '3"~ ~ if; l!Ti'f'ff;:r ""Wf 'Iii ~ 
~ '!it '.II'n: ~ ij- ~ '11[1 ~ 
~I 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: May I 
know whether as a result of the last 
meeting any concrete proposals have 
been sent to the two State Govern-
ments for their consideration? 

Shri La! Bahadur Shastri: In fact, 
the two Chief Ministers met in the 
Central Zonal Council and they deci-
ded that a conunittee of officers should 
be set up. That committee met twice 
or thrice. They have arrived at cer-
tain proposals but there is no com-
plete unanimity over the proposals. 
Therefore, they are going to meet 
again On the 18th. 

Shri R. G. Dubey: May I know 
Whether any sound principles are 
going to be decided in this matter so 
that the same can have bearing in 
other similar disputes also! 

Mr. Speaker: Let not other things 
come in. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Is there 
any proposal before Government to 
take a lesson from this dispute and 
set up some kind of a permanent 
machinery to go into such inter-State 
disputes with regard to water and 
power? 

Mr. Speaker: That is a different 
thini altogether. 
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Shri Tyagi: Why were all these 
controversial points not settled before 
the launching of this project? Is it 
the policy Of the Government 
10 settle all contraversial points or 
disputes in future before any such 
project is launched? 
.. Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: It is not 
so easy to settle all matters before the 
project is actually launched. But 
generally now the Irrigation and 
Power Ministry goes into the 
details of every project and 
if other States are concerned, matters 
relating to supply of water and elec-
tricity are fully considered. Yet, as 
Tyagiji knows, this Rihand Dam pro-
ject is a very old project and the • 
State has been reorganised since then. 
When this project was taken into 
consideration for the first time, there 
was the Vindhya Pradesh Govern-
ment. Therefore, this difficulty has 
arisen. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

11ft ~ lfmt : m;zm lIl~, 
~;;f\1j'f ~;:nlf~it~~,~ 
~;m:;m:~~",~~~ 
fir.t"aT I 

~ ~-m-:~~tl~ 
~ it rt4t "iITi"f ~ t fit; mq ~ 'I'I1f 
~ If.7: ~ ~ mq <tit ~ ;r ~. 
Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Shri Bllagawat Jba Azacl: Question 
No. 148 may also be taken along with 
this. 

'1fT -.mI' ~ : It '"WIT ~ f.f; 
sror <fiJIIT ~ ¥r;; <tit ~ ~ il; mlf iii" 
f\;rlfr ;;rrq" I 

Mr. Speaker: Can both be taken 
up together? 

Shri BajamaYilll: Yell, Sir. 

Chia_ DeteDaea ba IJlcUa 

+ 
*114 J Shri D. N. TiWIU'7: 

. L Shri Billllllti Mi8hra: 
Will the Minister of Ho_ A..us 

be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Chinese detenues 
who have signified their intention to 
be repatriated; and 

(b) the arrangement made for their 
repatriation? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Rome Mairs (Shri Rajama-
YIs): (a) It is presumed that the re-
ference is to Chinese nationals who 
are interned under the provisions of 
the Foreigners Act, 1946:. The num-
ber of such persons who have ex-
pressed their willingness to return to 
China is 1443. 

(b) Arrangements have not yet 
been finalised. 

+ 
( 11ft -.mI' ni;!-I 11ft ~ m !IITi\'R : 

-n. qo ,,"0 f,~ : 
I~~~: 

*~YC:l -n ~o ;to. mri : 
1 1Ift~~: 

'1ft qti\': 
l'lf,,;pmf~: 

ifII'T ~~ ifllfl" ~ ~ Ofif«t, ~ ~X~ 
il;~~~~o~¥iIi~ 

il;mit~if"CfR~'li'iT'lMf.f; : 

(If.) >;fiT (iIf. f<f;;:r~ ;fr;r'T ~ 
~ fiI;it T(i\" ; 9ft<: 

(~) i);~~~~ 
<tit ~ If.7: f~1~Pl"!fT ~ ? 

~ ~ ,,~ ti mq,,~ ('1l 
~) : (!F) ~ ~'iI 
li1l1, ~ it ~r;; ~, Z~"'~ (iIf. 

~f'f.il"T(i\"~1~~~ 

":(,~"'~ ~ I ~ il; ~ o;jW!, qft;;rq 




